
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Grand Jury will be empanueled
to-day.

The Mohongo will sail for San Fran-
cisco to-morrow.

The Senator sails for Sau Francisco
to-morrow.

Engineer Crawford is in the city
again.

j| The new schedule of the steamship
line appears this morning.

Mr. Owen Gibney wasyesterday ap-
pointed Deputy Sheriff for Sau Fer-
nando township.

The steamer Senator arrived at Wil-
mington yesterday with 167 passen-
gers and 300 tons offreight.

A man named P. D. Etue in Kansas
City, Mo., has lost a brother and of-
fers $5 reward for him.

Four heavy freighting teams, bring-
ing thirteen wagons, came into the
city yesterday for goods.

Another large lot of Bain Wagons
willbe received at the Grange Store
to-day.

Mr. M. Hoff, ofthe firm of Edwards
& Hoff, is the last reported happy
father. Later ?As we go to press Mr.
Devine claims tbe honor.

Our old friend Henry Dockweiler, a
late lamented City Father, is back
from Arizona, where he has been
spending a few months attending to
business.

The San Jose Water Company filed
their articles of incorporation yester-
day. They propose to utilize the un-
claimed water in Santa Ana Cafion,
above Spadra.

It is reported that during tbe year
1874, the Panama steamers took from
Los Angeles for New York and Liver-
pool 12,187 packoges of merchandise,
weighing 2,346,817 pounds. Wine and
brandy were the principal articles ex-
ported by these steamers, aggregating
1,058,750 pounds.

Rev. John Francis, who has been
preaching in San Bernardino for some
time, returned to the city yesterday.
The San Bernardino papers report a
considerable awakening of interest iv
the Baptist and Presbyterian congre-
gations of that place under his minis-
trations.

The Cottage photograph gallery of
Williams & Smith, on First street,
near Spring, is doing a splendid busi-
ness and making splendid pictures at
next to nothing prices. We advise all
who want photographs at less than
half tho usual prices to call at the Cot-
tage gallery.

That prince of clothiers, Sam Prager,
has moved his store to the new loca-
tion in Ducommun's building, corner
of Main and Commercial streets,
where he is now opening one of the
finest stocks of clothing ever brought
to this market. Prager has learned
how to buy cheap for cash, and he
sells on the principle that a nimble
sixpence is better than a slow shilling.
Go see Sam.

THE ARTESIA SALE.
The t'lrnt Day aßueceaM nnd the Work

Still Goe«On.

A large excursion party went to Ar-

tesia yesterday fromthiscity to attend
the laud sale, and maDy from other
parts of the county were also present.
Altogether, about two hundred men
were on the grounds. The train with
passengers from Los Angeles arrived
at Norwalk Station about 11 a. m.,

and there carriages were found in
waiting for conveyance to the lands of

the company, some three miles dis-
tant. The road was in fine order aud
the trip was one of pleasure to all.
The day was fine, everybody in good
humor, aud the sale commenced with
spirited bidding. The sales were as
follows:

FOKTV Al UK LOTS.

No. of Price
Names. Hlock. Per Acre. Ani't.

J. W. Potts 7 $00 $2,400
J. W. Potts 9 42 l,bßo
J. G. Den man 10 87 1,480
J. Littlefleld -8 41 1.610
H. L. Russell 44 40 l,t*o
J.Evans. .._ 13 34 1,309

TEN ACKK 'faACTS.
J. W. Fotts 5 85 350
J. W. Potts 6 40 400
IW Lord 7 40 400
J F Harman 8 34 340
E A Preuss 9 48 480
J F Harman 10 43 430
W M Williams 11 50 690
B C Truman 19 45 450
H D Talbot 21 65 550
WM Williams 22 50 500
FG Mitchell 23 58 530
M A Murshall - 25 51 610
W C Howell 26 40 400
I W Lerd 2 49 490
J IJttlefleld 27 32 320

FIVK ACKK THACTB.

jW Davis »8A 87 41 410
B F Good 88 A 39 45 450
J F Harman -..40 A 41 45 450
I W Lord 424 43 55 560
W M Williams 44 A 45 61 610
E A Preuss 58 47 235
B C Truman 57 49 240
W C Bowers 61 50 260
W C Bowers 62 50 259
I W Lord 29 43 21j>
DW Williams 30 45 225
TSStanway 67 42 2 0.. 68 42 210

?< a 09 39 195
.i ii 70 39 196

FRACTIONAL LOTS.

J Littlefleld, let No. 30,17.01 acres, at 841.697 41
JW Davis, " 31.16.92 " " 39.059 88

TOWN LOTS.

I W Lord, lot 1, blk 11 "I"?"
Wm AllUon, " 2, " 11 g £
E A Preuss, " 3, " 11 67 50

it "4 " 11 57 50
IW Lord, » 5, » 11 60 00

<? o « U 55 00
<? " 7, " 11 45 00

" 8, " 11 45 0(i

BC Truman, " 9, " 11 50 Oil

" 10, " 11 55 00
I WLord, " 11, " 11 W> Ob

" " 12, " 11 6> 00

" '? )8, '? H 75 00
« " 14, " 11 75 Ml

J Evans, " 15, " 11 110 00
" 16. " 11 110 00

,1 W Potts, " 11. '? « 60 06
L Armor, " 12, " 6 Ml 00

» '< 13, " 6 75 00
D Walker, " 14, " 6 - 135 no

Altogether 324 acres of land and 20
(own lots were sold, aggregating $24,-
--192 29. The average on farming lands
was $43 44. The sale will be continued
to-day. Visitors from this city will
take the 9:30 A. m. train. A lunch is
provided for all on the grounds.

C-o-n-can that p-p-p-parrot talk?"
asked a stuttering man of a German.
"Yen he don't talk so gooter as you, I
schop, by tarn, his head off."

TURN-VEREIN HALL.
Grand Complimentary Beneflt Ten-

dered to miss Jennie KelflTarth.

During tho time botween the close
ofthe Vivian Troupe's engagement in
this city and the opening in San Di-
ego, tiie many friends of the estimable
lady and talented actress, Miss Jennie
Reiffarth, have tendered her a compli-
mentary benefit to take place at Turn-
Verein Hall this evening. The entire
company, with a single unimportant
exception, have volunteered to play
for the benefit of Miss Reiffarth, aud
the following splendid bill will be pre-
sented:

LOVE IN HUMBLE LIFE.
Christina Miss Jennie Reiffarth
Ronslaus J. B. Robinson
Carlitz Wm. Simms
Brandt C. E. Allen

To be followed by Vivian's Olio, in
which he will introduce his favorite
songs, anecdotes, etc. Then will be
given a serio-comic duet, by Miss
Jennie Reiffarth and Mr. Vivian, after
which will be given, by particular re-
quest, the pastoral drama, with
the following strong cast:

DORA.

Dora Miss Jennie Reiffarth
Mary Morrison Miss Ella Allen
Farmer Allen J. B. Robinson
Wm. Allen C. E.Allen
Luke Brosmfield Wm. Simms
Blunt H. Elmore
Willie Master Charlie

Asplendid bill,and presented on tbe
occasion of the benefit of a lady who
by her excelleut acting and untiring
efforts to please has contributed much
to the pleasure of our theatre goers.
Turn-Vereiu Hall sbould be crowded
this evening. Of the beneficiary a
few words may be said. Miss Reif-
fartb is an actress of acknowledged
ability. While excelling iv the per-
sonation of all classes of characters it
is in those requiriug a display of in-
tense feeling?the faithful portrayal
of emotion ?that she most excels and
in which she has few equals on the
Pacific Coast. As "Dora," Miss Reif-
farth has won the applause of the
most critical of San Francisco audi-
ences, and those who see her in this
character this evening will add their
approval to that of the thousands who
have seen her in San Francisco, Sac-
ramento, Stockton and other parts of
the State. Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who
have so kindly volunteered their ser-
vices In behalf of Miss Reiffarth's
benefit, are capable and painstaking
artists who, during their two weeks
engagement in this city, have won
hosts of friends both on and off the
stage. Mr. Simms we have seen often
in Sau Francisco, and his visit
here enables us to say that he
is going up in the profession like a
rocket, and there is not the least dan-
ger of his coming down like the stick.
Our old friend J. B. Robinson is on the
bills. He never was known to refuse
to play for the benefit ofone ofhis profst-
sionand neverknown to play badly. In
old man characters, Rob. is better
than the old man himself. Ou this,
the last appearance of the company in
this city, we feel like saying some-
thing about Vivian; but as we have
been saying good and true things
about him for years, we find it ditlicult
to get up one?' 'ah, hem, y am?on this
occasion," and will cut him off with
the single remark that he is a brick-
none of your soft, sun-dried adobes,
but a regular hard-burned brick, who
always tries to please and always does
please. All these good people will
play this evening for the benefit of
their esteemed co-worker, and she will
do all in her power to make her bene-
fit an occasion which all shall remem-
ber with satisfactioa and pleasure.

THE COMING MASQUERADE.

We publish this morning the an-
nouncement of the third annual mas-
querade ball, to be given by the Turn-
Verein Germania, ou tbe Oth of March.
No expense has been spared to make
the affair a grand success, and it will
no doubt surpass anything ofthe kind
before given iv Los Angeles. For
general entertainment the following

programme has been adopted and will
be carried out on the stage during the
Intervals of dancing:

Ist. \t 9 o'clock promptly proceed-
ings will be commenced by tbe recep-
tion of Prince Carnival iv his Roman
Chariot, drawn by clowns, preceded
by a herald and a novel band of music.
After the delivery of tlie Prince's mes-
sage, the procession will be reformed.

2d. Arrival of the King Kalakaua,
on his favorite elephant, named "Mrs.
Tilton;" procession around the hall,
showing the high training which the
beast received from His Majesty.

3d. The Chinese bell-ringers aud
dancers, who will introduce some of
their most melodious music, never be-
fore heard in the Cityof the Angels.

4th. The Farmers' and Mechanics'
Festival; grand tableau; a copy of
Ren brand'a'master painting.

sth. A quartette song by world
famed singers direct from Tyrol and
given in their natural costume.

6th. A pantomime, the grand
statue.

7th. The magic organ and gallery of
celebrated European singers.

Bth. The passage of the star Venus
through the suu, especially repeated
by Dame Venus to accommodate the
people of this city. Reuowned astron-
omers and photographers willbe pres-
ent to make observations and take
photographs of the passing star.

The admission will be $2 50 for a
gentleman and ladies; for spectators
$1 Tickets for masks are only to be
had from the committee, Messrs. G.
Reinecke, E. Neitzke, J. Schroeder
and H. Schindler. Other tickets can
be procured at the usual places. An
ample supply of costumes entirely
new and made to order for the occa-
sion by the society can be procured at
Turn-Verein Hall on Monday, March
2d. At 12 o'clock ou the night of tbe
ball the unmasking will take place
and the floor made free forall dancers.
A fine supper will be spread for all
guests. Precautious willbe given to
exclude all improper persons from the
ball.

Meeting of the Bee Men.

The Bee-Keepers' Association of Los
Angeles county held a regular meeting
at Leek's Hall in Los Angeles, on Sat-
urday, the 20th of February, Capt. J.
T. Gordon presiding.

Mr. A. J. Davidson beiug unable to

attend on account of ill health, sent a
paper on "The Best Plan for Making

a Nucleus," which was read by the
Secretary, and on motion received and
placed on file.

The President then read a paper on
the question, "Can the Bee-Men of

Los Angeles be Induced to Attend the
Boe-Keepers' Meetings?" On motion,
the paper was received and placed on
file aud ordered published.

Capt. Gordon read a letter from
Drake & Emerson in regard to honey
received from bee-men in this county
and shipped by them (I). & E,j to tlie
East.

On motion of J. W. Wilson, the
President was appointed to write for
publication an article condemnatory
of tlie suggestions, insinuations aud
opinions of our honey, expressed in
said letter.

Letters from Geo. M. Wetherbee,
213 Mission street, San Francisco, in
regard to supplying us with comb-
honey boxes, were read, and samples
of his work exhibited and commented
on with favor.

The Secretary was instructed to com-
municate with the editor of the Amer-
ican lice Journal in regard to a market
for granulated honey.

It was moved and adopted that a
called meeting be held on the third
Saturday in March.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
at Leek's Hall in Los Angeles, at one
o'clock on Saturday, March 20, 1875.

Wm. Muth-Rasmussen, Sec.

A TRIP TO THE HILLS.
AUosslpy Letter Irom Our Anaheim

Correspondent '* Phlllis"- The Fall
of Pride ? A Woman's Notion or
Matters and Thing:*.

When it was announced the team
was to go to ?'« Wood's Cafion," I was
ready for the expedition, and witii a
well-filled lunch pail, mounted the
high seat of the great farm wagon
with some pride at the feat and we
started off. Pride must have a fall.
The principle is as fixed as the most
inexorable law of nature; and, in my
case, tiie fall was literal and sure. On
driving past a neighbor's, we were
suddenly aware of a clothes-line
stretched across our line of march a
little above the height of the wagon.
I never was quick at expedients; it
did not even occur to me that I could
raise the barrier with my hand, but
like the ostrich, I covered my eyes to
avoid seeing the danger, and ? well,
the shouts of laughter from certain
witnesses and my nicely balanced po-
sition across tlie back of that seat, tell
the tale. For tiie credit of humanity,
however, I will say, the lookers-on ilitl
suppress their merriment sufficiently
to place me in an uptight position;
but I am forced to cry, "Alas, for the
rarity of human " sympathy, as well
as "charity, under the sun," and I do
hope to be able to survive the ridicule
consequent upon that affair. But,
again under way, we rode for miles
over a rich, fertile plain. The first
part of the way the farmers seemed to
devote their land more especially to
the cultivation of the vine, and young
orange orchards were in a thriving
condition. Further on were broad
fields of grain, already a luxuriant
green, and fields newly turned by the
gang-plows, showing what one might
expect to see a month or two later,
while the tasteful dwellings and com-
modious barns gave evidence of the
thrift and intelligence of tbe inhabit-
ants. As these were passed there came
as by regular gradations the rich pas-
ture lands of thousands ami thousands
of sheep, whose tinkling bells and
loud bleating had an oriental sound,
and we were aware of the almost im-
perceptible change iv the features of
the landscape. First came a gentle
swell, then rolling hills with grass as
smoothly shaven as a lawn to their
very tops, and at la-4 we are drawn
gradually into the canon itself, witii
the dimpled green hills upon one side,
and on the other the brown, precipi-
tous heights. Here are great bunches
of cactus, brilliant tufts of scarlet sage,
patches of elders and southernwood
that relieve their sombre look, and
whose summits almost reach the clouds
upon the other. Yes, and here are the
walls of an old stone house, part way
up the hilland just beyond the grass
line; solid and square, with a huge
chimney at tlie back, the walls appar-
ently laid in lime mortar. I marvel
greatly who and what manner of per-
son it could be who built for himself
so substantial a dwelling so far from
the busy haunts of men. But the
walls tell no tales, and I am forced to
turn away with my curiosity unsatis-
fied. All around are great patches of
asphaituni that oozing from the
ground In black streams cools, form-
ing a thick, hard c-rust. When broken,
this resembles somewhat mineral coal,
and in oue place the surface of tiie
earth lias been broken and you look
down asm a well filled with the inky
black liquid. It has an uncaney look
as though it might belong to
the infernal regions below, and
I make a very short stay here.
The wonder is that iv a country
where fuel and timber are so scarce
this article is not more generally util-
ized. Who knows but there are coal
beds underneath which here would be
as valuable as a coal mine? While for
roofing aud pavements the asphaituni
Itself must be useful. By a refining
process petroleum could be manufac-
tured. Not always will these black
beds remain undisturbed, save by the
economical fanners who strives to
eke out his scanty supply of fuel by
using it for that purpose.

Just before our return I climbed the
high hill for a grand view of tlie sur-
rounding country, and felt well paid
for the trouble. Like a broad panora-
ma the whole plain was at my feet
dotted witii farm houses here and
there with the trees of Anaheim look-
ing in the distance like the bare masts
of shipping in the harbor, while far
beyond lay the silvery shimmering
sea.

The homeward side was exceedingly
pleasant with some slight drawbacks.
We would like to enter a protest
agaiust faruiets drawing the water
from their artesian wells into the
highway causing the mud to be three
or four feet deep, and traveling, to say
the least, not conducive to a Christian
frame of mind. Plillis.

Anaheim, February'2oth.

A lively row occurred in Chinatown
about 9:30 o'clock last evening. As
near as we can learn, it was all about
a fair Celestial damsel. In the fracas,
one Chinaman drew a revolver and
shot another, inflicting a wound in
the leg, and afterwards striking the
wounded man over the head with his
weapon. Officer Thomas was promptly
on the scene of action, when the bel-
licose Mongolian fired two shots at
him and made off to parts unknown.
Soon after, Chief Carrillo and officer
Dobson made their appearance and,
after a diligent search, succeeded in
arresting a man whom they found con-
cealed in an out-of-the-way room, aud
who was identified as the guilty party
hy those who witnessed the affair. The
fellow gave his name as Yaing. Ho
wa» promptly deposited iv the cala-
boose. The victim of the affray re-
ceived some serious, and perhaps fatal,
injuries.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAR per Square often lines, first
Insertion, and Tvmr-rTTI cents per .Square
for each subsequent insertion.

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

\A/ANTED.-Three Tailors at I. Hauch's»» Tailor establishment ln Ducommun's
Block. febistf

WANTED.-A Oirl to take en re of a child.
Apply to I, HAUCH,

feblBtf Ducommun Block.

WANTED.? A Good Road Team, to con-
sist ofa span ofyoung and sound horses.

Any parlies having such for sale, will find \u25a0
purchaser for same at a fair cash price by ap-
plying to

I. B. WOLLARD, Spadra,
Or to H. Newnark A fcJo. feblB-lw

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Rooms
with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

noviotf

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale ut 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at tills Ofllce.
novlStf

FOR SALE-FOR RENT.

FOR SALE. ? A FINE HOMESTEAD,
containing forty acres of choice fruitland,

wilh übout a thousand fruit trees Just begin-
ning to bear, and situate on San Pedro street,
about three miles south of the Court House.
For further information, apply at No. 51 Tem-
ple Block, or to the owner on the premises.

fe2o lm J. Q. A. STANLEY.

FOR SALE?AT SAN GABRIEL-7© acres
ofexcelTeiii land, fenced and cultivated,

of which 40 acres are in vineyard. About 4,000
Raisiu grape yincs in bearing. Other choice
varieties. Very good House, Stable Ac. Wa-
ter right secured. Distant from the Indiana
Colony oue mile; from the residences of
Messrs. Wilson nnd Rose, two miles; from
the Depot, three miles. Price. $8,000. On easy
terms. GODFREY A ELLIS,

feb2o-lm 1 and 3 Downey Block.

MILCHCOWS.?A Cash purchaser can
Recure Fifty American (lows at reasona-

ble figure by immediate application to
J. M. BALDWIN,

feblOtf 79 1-2 Downey Block.

FOR SALE CHEAP. ? ONE SMALL
Cheese-Press, Churn, Butter - Worker,

Milk-Pans, etc., al I complete forvsmall dairy,
will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at

SWIG ART A HUBER'S,
fel7 !w 110 Muln street.

TREES FOR SALE.?Elfty Thousand
Orange, Lemon and Llmo trees, suitable

for setting out In nursury ills Summer, or will
contract to deliver th in wnuu furyears old.

Add ess j. ,s. CLAPP,
feb7dAwlm I'ostofhoe box 69.

LAND FOR SHEEP.-A Fine grazing
Ranch for sheep to rent. Apply lmme

diately to P. N. ROTH A CO.,
Under tho Lafayette Hotel, Main St.

feb7tf

I ARCE ORANCi: TR! £S FOR
1? SALE, ijreng" and I enion treos four,

Aye and six yoir* old. 1 I. \u25a0 -i \u25a0 ear-old trees
are very laige. Also Ueari'ii! orange Trees
for sale.- MILTON THOMAS,

1 1-2 Spring St.
Los Angeles, Jan. 20, ls7". Ja3o lm

IMUt sale. I 11- \ouug Orange Orchard
! containing nb > I ,ioo trees; also, a variety

of fruittrees such is walnut, Italian chestnut,
apple, pear, p 'uch, olive, etc . located In the
city on Ihe West side ol MuiU sir. e|, and con-
taining lo acres. Apply to W. H. MACE,

Jan2y-lm Postottice box 3b 1 Los Angeles:

FOR SALE.
VISIONS A No. 1 RUHsIAN U.vRLEY

\u25a0?frw hay. Enquire at Garey's Nurseries
San Pedro street. fcbl6-2w

Sheep For Sale-

I HAVE 4,000 Best Grade of Sheep which
I I oner for sale, guaranteeing to tlio pur-
chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two thousand of tneewes, served wilh tho-
rough-bred rams from Vermont, will lamb in
March, and the Increase will be of superloi
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Rams,
and other tine rams forsale. For farther par-
ticular, Inquire of islMoN LEVY.

janl7tf No. 33 AlisoSt,

LAND FOR SALE.

IHAVE 6»0 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
land for sule near Old Los Nietos. About

200 sores willproduce oorn without irrigation.
The remainder is good trait and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially improved. J. S. THOMPSON,

51 and 52 Temple Block.
Dec. 17, 1874. del7tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Willow Wood.

A FINE SUPPLY ofthls Wood constantly
on bund at my Yard on Alameda street,

below the Depot. All lengths. Orders left at
the Grange store willbO promptly attended to
and delivered free ofcharge.

Jan23-lm J. J. MORTON.

Steam Water Lifter.

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-
form the public that he Is now erecting

his machine shop on Rcqulna street, near the
R. It. Depot, where he may bo found, and
will be pleased to see his friends and pa-
trons. ALLEN WILCOX.

Jttu2l-tf

E. E. Fisheb. L. W. Thatchkr.

FISHER & THATCHER,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

JEWELRY,
WATCHMAKERS

AND?

OPTICIANS.
Have in stock the very finest

Jevrelry. Diamond*. "Walcheß,

Clocku, Silver-ware,

Rogers & Bros. Celebrated Silver-

Plated Ware,

An.uUcll Tinted and Black's Patent
Interchangeable Kpeetaclea aud

Kye ttln»»es?(The best In the
market).

We make a specialty of Diamond Setting,
making and repairing Fine Jewelry of every
description. Also, all kind of Fine

WATCH WORK.

Repairing of all kinds at reasonable prices
for first-class work. We do advertise to do
cheap work and sell the cheapest goods In the
market; but we do good work as cheap and
sell good goods as cheap as any house on the
Const.

I ISIILSI A THATCHEK,

Keepers ofthe standard (observatory) time
for the city, and 8. P. IL R.

* fob 12t f 67 Main Nt., Lo« Angeles.

Jk. CARD
To the People of Los Angeles and

Southern California in Ceneral.

ITAKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMING
you that with an extensive experience of

twenty-five years in some of the finest cities
ofthls continent and Europe as a

Theoretical and Practical Builder, *
Ihave permanently locate d ln the city ofI/is
Angeles, and ask of you a share of your pat-
ronage as contractor or superintendent of
buildings of every kind.

Tl>e Palace or the Cottage, the Cathe-
dral or the Chapel,

Of any design or style, with all the modern
Improvements of tlio age. Storo Fronts ami
Shelving, Insiilo Finish lor offices, banks,etc.,
ofthe most elaborate designs and latest stylos.
Also, Stairs, Towers, Spires, Domes, Obsorva-
torlos, Balconies and Verandahs. Will make
patterns for castings,architectural or mechan-
ical. Plans and specifications!, if desired, will
be furnished. M. A. MARSHALL,

folBdlw;Wtf No. 7SI Fort street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOMES FOR ALL!!

Real Estate Associates
Ol* Ijow A.ngreles f

HAVE

100 m. ot s,
60 Feet Front. 117 and 127 Feet Deep,

16 Feet Alley in rear of Lots.
Located M line of

Orange, .Seventh aud Kiffhtb Streets,
Ten minutes' walk from

HORSE CARS

Spring and Sixth St. Railroad.

SIOOEACH.
win First Instalment, aud 93 per month

without Interest.

Members of the Association will have the
right to select wnd purchase lots until March
Ist, 1875. Alter Match Ist, any person can
purchase the lots.

$100 Each. $5 a Month.
Maps can be seen, and further Information

Obtained, atthe h nipora'v offlceof the Secre-
tary, in I'.s. Land Offlce, Temple Block.

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN R. BRIERLY,

Secretary.
Th Si oratory* office will bo located in part

ofthe front of the room ofthe new Postofflce,
opposite the Court House, about March Ist,
IWS. feb2ltf

FIVE THOTSANCT
BLUE GUM TREES FOR SALE!

2 and 3 Feet High.
These Trees can be moved in the same box-

es iv which they have grown and are certain
lo live when transplanted, and he present
UlQntb is a good time to put (hem out. Also,
a small lot of

ITALIANCYPRESS.
'1.000 Mexican Mine needling;* eighteen

\u25a0lionl ha old In boxes.
2,000 Tahita Oranges, is montbM old,

In boxes.
2.000 Malaga Lentous, Ist mouths old,

ivboxes.
SOO OrniiKFM trees, 3 years old.

Tho undersigned in lends In dispose of his
entire stock as lie is going out of the business
and will close out the entire lot to a single
purchaser at a bargain.

H. 11. SPENCER,
feblB-lm Hillstreet, near First.

Great Closing-Out Sale
OF THE

DOLLAR STORE
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BY

DUNSMOOR BROS.,
We will for the next

30 I)AYS,
(JIVE

Special Inducements
Previous lo opening our new store on Spring

street.

We are bound to sell tlio stock and are con-
stantly

REDUCING THE PRICE
To that end.

COME TOD^IY!
And the next thirty days, and get

MORE GOODS
? FOR ?

ONE DOLLAR
Than ever before, at

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
Opposite the Court House.

Je2»

PIANOS,
From various Standard Makers,

FOR SALE ON INSTALMENTS
?OF FROM?

Thirty to Fifty Dollars per Month.

Pianos, Organs and other musical Instru-
ments repaired.

J. D. PATRICK, Piano Agent,
fpyjlw No. 80 Spring St., Los Angeles.
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notice"
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CHALES

Lindlv, Administrator of the estate of
susan A. E. McClcllsn, has filed his final ac-
count and n petition for final settlement and
distribution ol said estate, which is now ready
for such distribution; and the same will be
beared and determined on February Bth,
1875, at 10 o'clock a. 5i., In the I'robate Court
room of Los Angeles county. All persons in-
terested will take notice accordingly.

I*. K. s. O'MELVENY,
Altest: Probate Judge.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By K. H. Owkh, Depot v. J94w

CABANIS & MADEC AN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public aud Conveyancer.

OFFICE?No 41 Temple Blook, up stairs? en-
trance, first stairway below tho Bank, on
Spring street.

For Stile Clienp:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year M

1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " «

Apply to
CABANIS & MADEUAN,

On the premises, H. Read's place, West of
Main street, on Pico street Jan23tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR HJkI.JtZ.
\u25a0 -. , ? ??" ?

The Best and Most Liberal

Proposition Ever Made

to the Public.

EIGHT

Magnificent New Cottages!

SEVEN

Fine vi-Ktoi-.v I> wolliiijjrw,

with tillModern Im-

proyements,

LOCATED IN THE MOST CENTRAL
and desirable part ofthe city,

WILL BE SOLD

For Four Thousand Dollars,

Payable by monthly Instil 1meats of $100 each.

Without Interest.

Or Twent-five per cent, off for Cash.

Tbls Proposition will ho open for

OO DAYS ONLY.

Privilege given to purchaser to transfer his
rlghtx, in case of Inability to meet install-
ments. Apply to

P. Beaudry.
feb7-tf *

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

GOOD INCLOSED PASTURE for horses
and mules may bo had on the hills West

ofthe City Cemetery. Animals at the risk of
owners. Apply to P. BE AUDRY.

feliOtr
t» 1

FOR fc*^JL.E..

THE FOLLOWING LOTS

FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.

Lot 15 ln block 102.
Lots 1,2, Hinblock 109, Bellevae Terrace Tract.
Ixits 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 in hlock T.
Lots 1. 2, 8, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, l», 10, block s.
Lots 12, 13,15,17,19 and 20, block L.
LoU 13, 14, 15, 17, IK,block K.
Lots 1, 2,1, 4,6, 6, 7 and 8, block Q.
I .ot s 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2,3, 4, 5, 8. 7, 8, blook P.
Lots 12, 13,15 and 18, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8, 9,10, block O.
Lots 11, 12,13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.

Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of the
Bellevue Terrace Tract.

Lots 9,11,12,13,14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9, 10, 11,12, 13 14, 15 and 16, block Q.
Lots 1, 2. 3. 4,5, 6,7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9, 10,11,12, la, 14, 15 and 16, block P.
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8, 9,10 and 11, block U.
Lots 11,12,13, 14,15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 In

block 0 of the MottTract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

Lots 4, S, 6, 7 and 8 in block I.
Lots 2,3,4,5 and tt in block 2.
Lot.s 12,13,14, 16 and 17 In block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Ws 5,7 and Bln block F.
Lot 10,11,15 and 16 in block E, in Mott Tract

Fronting on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ily Street.

Lots 1,2,3, 4 and sln block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11,12,13, 14. 15,16,17, 18,19 and 20 ln block
4 aud lots 10,11,12, IS, 14, 15,16. 17. 18 and 19
ln block 2, Beaudry Tract.

IyOts 3, 4, 8 and 6 ln block K.
Lots L 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 In block J.
Lots 1,2,3,4, 5.6 and 7ln block I.
Lots 12 and 18 In block F.
U>l rl inblock H. st

Lots 14.15,16 and 17 in block E of the" Mott
Tract.

Water will be furnished loall the above lots
at the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms us by the L. A. City
Water Co. de22tf

P. BEAUDRY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ARTESIA.
3,500 Acres of Fine

Artesian Land in
a Body.

The Tract is being Cut up
into Small Farms & Home-

steads and willbe Sold
at the Purchaser's

Own Price.

Strong Flowing Artesian Wells Can
be Had on Every Acre of

the Tract.

The Los Angeles Immigration and I.*nd
Co-operative Association nas purchased a
tract ot 3,500 acres of fine, valuable land, lo-
cated just south of Norwalk station, on the
8. P. It. It., East of New Klver, and are having
It cut up Into fortv-acie tracts.

Soil.
Tbe soil Is of a rich sandy loam and free

from alkali. There are two oi three small
pieces of alkali ground on the tract, but they
will be pointed out to purchasers so that they
may know what they are buying. The char-
acter of the soli Is more like the warm mesa
lands ofthe country, than the low, damp corn
lands.

Semi-Tropical Fruits
Will there find a combination of soil, climate
and water well adupted to their rapid growth.
These lands are not entirely free trom frosts,
but the cold is not severe enough to injure the

Srowth of semi-tropical fruit trees, and rarely
oes auy damage, except to the most tenuer

vegotatlon.

Water.
The great desideratum of Southern Califor-

nia, without which the richest land is con-
verted Into a desert, nnd with It the desert is
converted into a garden, is here easily obtain-
ed in great abundance. Surface water is found
at a depth of ten or fifteen feet, and

Flowing Artesian Wells
Can be readily und BUBBLY obtained at a
depth of from one hundred aud thirty to two
hundred feet. There are many (lowing wells
In tho immedlato vicinity,and within the ar-
tesian belt no failure to get flowing water has
ever occurred. The town of

ARTESIA
Has been laid out on tho township line three
miles iSouthand three-quarters ofa mile West
of Norwalk Station. A quarter-section ofland
Is included within the town plat. ItIs the In-
tention to make this town the center ofone of
the richest farming communities in 1x>B An-
geles county.

A Fine School House
Will be erected soon by tho company on a

2-aere town lot. donated forthat purpose. Tkn
percent., of ihe receipts from the sale of town
lots will be devoted to l he erection ofa School
House and the Improvement of the school
propt rty, and 2U| per cent, of the receipts from
the sale ol outside lands at the flrst auction
sale will be devoted to the same purpose.
These sums wiii be paid.from the first pay-
ments made on lands.

Arrangements are now being made for the
establishment of a Methodist Episcopal
Church, und the erection ofa house of wor-
ship.

A lot will be given to any Church or Society
that will erect thereon a building for public
use.

PUBLIC SALE.
These lands will be offered at Public Auo

Hon on

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

February 23, 24 and 25,1875,
Tims affording settlors an opportunity to pro-
cure homes at THEIR OWN FIGURES.

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE ASSOCIATION
WILL NOT BE BIDDERS AGAINST

OU'ISIDERS TO RUN LP THEIR
OWN PROPERTY TO HIGH

FIGURES.

TERMS.
The terms on all sales of lands ontslde tbe

town plat, and on town lots exceeding one
acre In size i three-fourths of the town plat),
will be ONE-KOITRTH DOWN AND THE
BALANCE IN ONE, TWO AND THREE
YEARS, at one per conL Interest per month.
On town lots ofa less Nize than one acre, one-
half down, and the balance In one year with
Interest at one per cent, per month.

J. E. McComas will be on the grounds dally
to show the land to those who desire to exam-
ine the same up to tho day ofthe sale.

Dining the sule free transportation will be
furnlsned those in attendance, from the cars
to the lands and return, and reduced fare for
the round trip will be secured on the railroad
from Los Angeles and return.

TEMPERANCE.
Believing that the Rale and consumption of

spirituous and malt liquors in the settlement
would be productive of much evil continually,
and no good, the Association will Insert a
clause in all deeds prohibiting forever the salo
ofIntoxicating drinks, as a beverage, on the
lands sold.

i'lats of the lands and further Information
om be had by caHing at the office of the Asso-
ciation, 1% SPRING STREET, LOS ANGE-
LES.

Excursion Tickets.
The Immigration and Land Association

will sell excursion tickets at reduced rates at
their office, No. 1 1-2 Spring street, good for
th» rftnrrtl trip from Los Angeles to Norwalk
and return. These tickets are good at any
time until ihe close of the sale.

Free Conveyance
Willbe furnished from Norwalk to Artesia
and retnrn. Mr. McComas will act as guide
to conduct those examining lair is over the
tract. Carriages will be at Norwalk dally to
meet excursionists.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association

Was Incorporated December 10, 1875, for the
purpose offurnish Imr reliable Information to
persons seeking homes in Southern Califor-
nia, and also purchasing large tracts of land,
dividing them up and selling them again to
actual settlers.

Thn Association publishes monthly

THE NEW ITALY,
Issuing 5,00) copies in each edition. Copies
sent tr*>« ou- application to any part, of ihe
world. i .. _

i
The Board of Directors ofthe Association for

the present year are as follows:

THOS. A. i;AKEY. President
J. s. tiORDoN ? Vice-President
J. E. MiC'iMAS Manager
MILToN THOMAS Assistant Manager
H. J. CROW Treasurer
GEO. C. GIBBS .Attorney

R. M. TOWN.
Persons at a distance should at once open

correspondence with the Secretary of the As-
sociaUon. MILTON THOMAS,

Assistant, Manager.
L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

jk fIM ELLS ARE THE ClL*rEft

apHfcin the marVrt when poweraad durability

\u25a0By I H»ve v«ry Inrlcttos, and Rlm
Vfißfta in Lightest Winds- Its regu-

lation is Quick and sure. Willnot
Pack or Freeze in Winter. Etery

«3 m Stock Farmer. Cheese Factory and
lak Dairy should have a Wind Mill.
m\ A Jo ft. MMwill pump water lor joohasd
Will ofMock. Our iland rift. Mill«ih«l!cors

feS Ull 1 andgrusdiesd. WebuildWlodMilUfro*
sill »o to to diameter, also aati-frwiim
/ir*hJa Fore. Pump*. Pump Heads aadCjrlindeta.

WeU Foists Miraated lo fcoap os*

Send Foi CiscwtJ*

J. W. CLARK &\u25a0 CO.,
ANAHEIM.

Bole Agents Tor I.os Anneles County.
Jan3o-lm


